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20,418 fed! Harlow Foodbank 
feeds 20,418 people
From April 2009, when the foodbank
opened, until the end of March 2017,
Harlow Foodbank has fed a total of
20,418 (13,472 adults & 6,946 children)
people in crisis with emergency food.

It also provides a range of non-perishable
food to 9 local schools breakfast clubs 
and directly to many of our front-line
agencies. 

Gary Knott, Director of Community
Services commented:
“This year we are again seeing an
increase in referrals as many families 
and individuals find it difficult to make
ends meet each week. Local people
continue to bless us so much with their
food donations, for which we are 
very grateful.”

Harvest does 
make a difference!
Harvest donations during this financial 
year totalled nearly 7 tonnes of 
non-perishable food from local schools 
and churches, and we would like to thank
them all for their generosity. Many school
pupils, alongside their teachers, delivered
the food and helped to sort and weigh it
ready to be boxed and delivered to
foodbank satellite centres.

KEEP SUPPORTING HARLOW FOODBANK EVERY LITTLE HELPS

Since September 2016
Harlow Foodbank have been
working on a pilot project
with Stansted Airport to help
them recycle passengers
surrendered/restricted non-perishable food, drink and toiletry
items when undergoing hand baggage checks. 

The pilot project has been so successful that this work will
continue in 2017. These items have included; tinned baked beans,
tinned soups, tinned meat and fish, marmite, peanut butter,
jarred pickle, top range jams and marmalades from
Buckingham Palace, Fortnum and Mason, Highgrove
and Harrods. It has also included a large range of
toiletries, soaps and gift sets. Once delivered to
the foodbank these donations are sorted, cleaned
and distributed back into the community.

“You have helped 
me survive with my
children and for the
foreseeable future.”
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What a sweet treat!
Free Cakes for Kids, Harlow have baked 42 amazing cakes 
to help hard pressed families, referred to them by the
foodbank, to give a wonderful birthday treat to their 
children, who would otherwise go without. 
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“On behalf of the 
staff and families at Potter 

Street Children’s Centre I would like 
to thank you for the donations that

you have made to us each week. 
We work with so many vulnerable

families and the foodbank donations
make such a difference.” 
Jess Ricketts, Children’s 

Centre Manager

people received emergency
food in Harlow and the
surrounding area between
April 2009 - March 2017. 
A third of these were
children.

people on average are fed
by the foodbank each
month.

vouchers have been issued
by our front line partners
each month.

tonnes of non-perishable
food are required each
month to feed people 
in crisis.

schools are now working in
partnership with the
foodbank and receiving food
for their breakfast club.

supermarkets Tesco, ASDA,
Sainsbury’s and Waitrose are
working in partnership with
the foodbank, encouraging
customers to donate food
for people in crisis.

Please help us!
As a charity, we continue to need financial support
to ensure we can sustain and develop our services
with a wide range of people in need. Please
consider this by making a one-off or regular
donation at www.mrct.org.uk and click the 
‘Just Giving’ button on the home page.

Warehouse news!
We have now renamed our foodbank warehouse in Matching Tye to
the Store House as it is the base now for the charities work with
Harlow Foodbank, Bounty Club, Stansted Airport and other recycling
work currently being undertaken and developed.

STORE HOUSE
Unit 8, Housham Hall Farm, 
Harlow Road, Matching Tye, Harlow,
Essex CM17 0PB

OPENING TIMES FOR DELIVERIES
Monday 9:00am – 12:30pm
Tuesday 9:00am – 12:30pm
Wednesday Closed
Thursday 9:00am – 12:30pm
Friday 9:00am – 12:30pm

CONTACT
David Evans – Community Services Manager
07999 866952

STORE HOUSE
developing lives, enriching community

Edna Stevens, Chair of Harlow Council,
visits the Store House

Special thanks
We would like to thank ‘Places for People’
again for their sponsorship of the HFB van. 
This covers all of the fuel and other
operating expenses for the coming
financial year. Also ‘Bristol Street Motors’
in Harlow for their on-going help and
support with free servicing, repairs and
MOT this year. This support is invaluable as
it keeps our foodbank van on the road
picking up and distributing donated food. 

“You have helped us 
through a difficult time. 
The staff are extremely
helpful and very friendly 
and we appreciate the 

foodbanks help!”


